UK Medical School
Applications Training
Date: TBA

UK medical school application fast
track course
Timing

Course Content

Day 1
8:30 - 9:00

Registration

9:00 - 10:00

Introduction to UK medical schools applications
- Course Structure
- UCAS application
- Entrance exams
- Personal statement
- Work experience
- Types of medical school interview

10:00 - 11:00

Building knowledge on UK medical practice
- Structure of NHS
- Career progression for doctors
- GMC, NICE, BMA (key medical organisations)

11:00 - 11:15

Break

11:15 - 12:30

Medicine, past, present and future
- Medical ethics
- How has medicine evolved over last 150 years
- Medical research
- Medical leadership and management

12:30 - 13:30

Lunch

13:30 - 15:00

Personal statement writing workshop
- Planning and writing material provided
- Tailored structures for different medical schools
- Examples of good and bad personal statements
- Emphasis on UK guidelines and requirements

15:00 - 15:15

Break

15:15 - 16:30

Medical school interviews workshop
- Planning and preparation material provided
- Common interview questions
- How to answer questions (structure, tone, information)
- Body language and communication skills

16:30 - 17:00

Debrief & what to expect on day 2
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Day 2 (Group 1)
8:30 - 9:00

Registration Group 1

9:00 - 11:00

Medical School Panel Interviews
- Mock interviews of up to 20 mins per student
- Student can indicate which medical schools they wish to apply,
questions will be adapted.
- Personalised feedback and advice

11:00 - 11:15

Break

11:15 - 13:00

Medical School Multi-Mini Interviews
- 6 MMI station will be set up
- Each station is 5 mins in length
- personalised feedback and advice given

13:00 - 13:15

Debrief & final words

13:30 -14:00

Registration Group 2

14:00 - 16:00

Medical School Panel Interviews
- Mock interviews of up to 20 mins per student
- Student can indicate which medical schools they wish to apply,
questions will be adapted.
- Personalised feedback and advice

16:00 - 16:15

Break

16:15 - 1800

Debrief & final words
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